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FIRST MOCCASIN

DANCE TO BE HELD 
AT SOUTH SIDE RINK

DOUBLE HEADER 
IN CITY LEAGUE 

WED. EVENING

BIG FOUR TEAMS 
WILL STRUGGLE 

FOR SECOND PLACE
Quick Disposal Sale WORKINGMENThe first motes*in dance ever held in

Edmonton will be given at the South 
Side Rink, next Tuesday night. Special 
preparations are being made for the

Eddm*, Hn*ler, and Columbu, ^£*£*21 South Side and Vandty Won From
•ti ■ pat ronaw of Mrs. G. F. Downes.
Mr». T. McAllister, Mrs. J. L. McOotnbe,
Mr. G. F. Downes, Dr. Marion and Mr.J 
H. H. Crawford.

OF ALEX CARMICHAEL STOCK

Fort Saskatchewan and 
Columbus Club

BARGAINS GALORE IN MEN S SUITS. OVERCOATS 
MACKINAWS. SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

Club All Tied for Second 
Place In League. can save money by purchasing these Overalls. Work Shirts. 

Work Oloves. Hosiery, etc., from me. My prices are lower 
today than the wholesale price on many of the above lines.

. G.W.O. Overalls, size 32 to 40__ _____
G.W.G. Overalls, size 41 to 46..... ..........
Work Shirts, from......... „.J
Heavy Wool Hosiery ____

Home real hockey was displayed at 
the games Wednesday evening at the 
South Hide Rink between the South 

• Side team and Fort Saskatchewan, and 
Varsity and the Columbus Club.

The game between the South Side and 
Fort Saskatchewan was not so good as 
that played later between Varsity and 

i the C.C. 's. The first period snowed a 
in favor of the South

-With the Eskimo», Hustler* and Col 
umbus tied for second place in the Big 
Four league, the game* Friday night 
should prove of interest. The Hustlers 
and Eskimo* play at the Arena here 
while the Calgary team* will remain at

This is the second time the Hustlers

STOCK BEING SOLD OUT BY

JENNINGS ADMITS 
THAT TY COBB 

IS SLOWING UP

JIM MARTIN .......... $2.60
........... $2.90

.............. $2.00 to $3.75
_____ 60c. 75c and $1.25BARGAINS GALORE Address: 10126 101st Street

and Eskimos have met on the ice here. • 
and while the Eskimos won the former 
game by a seore of 4 to 2r the decision 
was reversed later by the league exeeu

seore of 4 to Saturday Clearance of Fall 
Suits and Overcoats

aiders, the second it stood at 8 to 3, 
while in the third period they increased 

live on account of Renaud not being T^yrus Is Not So Good On Base t 11 to 4. A lack of combination play 
registered with the secretary at the Stealing Formerly But evident throughout the game,
time the game was played. Still Slugs. r The scores at the end of each period

The rest period* for fhe Big Four —-------; showed the closeness of the game be-
teams will be extended from ten min And now come* m admission from j tween Varmity and C.C*. While neither 
utes to fifteen. During the intervals be Hugh Jennings that Ty Cobb, champion j team displayed anything noticeable ia
tween the first and seeond periods and batsman bf the American league, is combination, the speed at which they
the second and third, the Monarch* and “slowing up." Here is what the De travelled kept the fans on their toes
University's ladies teams will play two troit manager says m a Scranton dis throughout the entire game. The firs*
ten-minute periods.

DEMAND THIS LABEL ON YOUR PRINTING

Suits, regular to $40.00, Saturday Clearance..................... :
Heavy Winter Ulsters, reg. to $48.00, Saturday Clearance $26.50

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

$27.50

The following printing offices in Kdmonton are entitled to ose the Allied 
Printing Trades’ label.
Esdale Pres%
Hamly Press.
McKenzie-Stowe Press.

itcriod resulted in no score. .Second per-
sopnn I lirpu gi I nr I ” I noticed last year for the first time od the score stood 11. Third period itIiIlIyLAN I I IT. Lut. ,h»> Cobb is slowing up on the bases,” uns 2-2.

«id Jennings. ‘‘On infield bits that Five minutes overtime was played, 
ADFMÇ MONIIAV h<1 usually bent out or made the play luring which Varsity secured three
l/lLull) IllUllIzfl 1 at first unusually close Ty was being goals,

am A nunniro nailed by a step last season.AT ARMORIES
his beat it required a perfect throw to

Pioneer Press. 
University Press. 
Western Vet. Pub. Co.

Douglas Printing Co. 
Dredge A Crossland 
Edmonton P. A P. Co.

# â
I

WAFFLES ZHILLAS ELECTRICAL CO.
All lines of EJeetrieal Repairs, 

Contracts, Fiatures, ,Hupp(ics.
Phone 4071 Might Phone 2578 

10823 Jasper Avenue

INDOOR BASEBALL 
LEAGUE FORMED 

IN EDMONTON

and
THAT JAVA COFFEE 
THE WATTLE SHOP 

10031 Jasper
iSix Games of Basketball Will Be get Cobb stealing seeond, and even then 

Played Each Monday Night it "as often a givenndtake proposition 
During Season. with the decision. Yet last season a per

feet peg by the opposing catcher usually 
The Mercantile Basketball League had Ty by a safe margin, 

will open next Monday evening nt the “It is only natural that Cobb would *
Armories, So far nine team* have en begin to slow up. Any player will after p. . . T»oma Watr V * A A
tered the league, which promises to !>»• going through such a long and active1 ® Titered and
one of the liveliest athletic organiza- ; career as Cobb has enjoyed.

“However, he still knows-fiow to hit 
Monday night of eaeh week six j the ball and has few superiors in the 

gam." will be played, from eight to ten outfield, and even with his decreased
o’clock. There is"room for three garni. speed he is faster than a majority of l"hn Michaels as president, has been
to he played simultaneously on th. players. That is why I still consider in the city. Eight teams have
armory floor, thus slowing for six him the most valuable player in th. entered the league, and all games will

game.” . P*aycd at the armories, under Mprtld
lag’s indoor liasvhall rule*.

The league is divided into two sec
tion* of four teams each. In section A

Phone 6101

V Diamond ParkJANUARYKING NUT COAL Games Will Be Played At 
Armories.lions of the city.

Skating RinkJust the right size for the self-feeder. Try it once and 
you will use no other. SALEAn Indoor Baseball League, with

__________ $6.00NUT GRADE______
EGO GRADE____ __
LUMP ____________

BANDS$6.50 Men’s and Boys' Mackinaws, 
all sizes. Regular $5.00 to 
$20.00. Sale Price

games during the evening.
J. E. Griffin has been elected prem 

dent of the league, with A. Dutton vice qq Qp CONGRESS 
president, and 1*. Bnnup secretary trG*T n TUI
treasurer. The following teams have 1U “V ___ ar‘’ lh,> D,ktn Grotto, the Kiwanis,
entered the league: Civil Service. E.1 CHICAGO IN FEB. Woodland Dairy, and the Rotary Club
mouton Citv Dairy, Bulletia. Firemen --------- Sect,,,,, B is composed uf Y.M.C.A., Fir,
Imperial Oil, Marshall Wells. Fos» A congress of the all American fur DrT*rtn,«n‘- Knights of Columbus and
Office, O.T.P., Ramsey ‘a. mer labor co-operative conference will Albert. Government Telephones.

At the end of the season the leading 
teams of the two sections will play ott' 
for the championship of the city for 
which there will be a large and beauti*

,..... $6.00
—TUESDAY

—THURSDAY
—SATURDAY

—EVENINGS

20% OffMAHAR COAL CO Men's Underwear, “Stan
field’s" Shirts and Drawers. 
Regular $2.75. Sale Price,

PHONE 4446CORNER 2ND AND JASPER be held in Chicago February 12 to 15.
It is proposed to conduct a vigorous 
campaign for direct dealing between

TO WIN OLYMPIC GAMES
--------- duccrs and farm consumer. The eon Th<* »«»«•» <*!>••"» Wednesday evening

At. Shrubb believes England stands a f„reBee wa, organised last November at ,“”r*and ht‘„•,lajred
line chance to win the Antwerp Otym . meeting of labor farmer rooperators *” Wedneminy and Friday of each 

l*residcnt Woll of the International pie games in 1920. Shmbb is now in Th(1 „ew e0n,mission has opened head * ̂
Thtito Kngniver»' Union reports that t.a,rv Kopf’s full name is William England coaching the Diversity of Ox quBrtfra ia Washington. Its president
this craft Has made the 11 hour week i,aw'renee Kopf, and when he signed his ford athletes. He says that never was c H Ouatfson, president of the Ne
universal in the Veiled States except Cincinnati contract Manager Kristy Kngland so well off in athletic material, hraska farmers’ ualon. Vice presidents
in a few southern localities wheer <:<fn Mathewson was present. Aeeording to the little Britisher. Ox :,„.|a(k j w Kline, president of the In
tracts are yet in force. Wage increase. M canned the name on the con font “ Partieularly Strong in middle t<.rna,io„»l Brotherhood of Blacksmiths 
ar, also general. In New York city the an(J the„ Mked: ' »»d long distance ^runners, while and Helpe„ of America; L. E. Shep-j
photo engravers have established a *44 ..Wah, „„ «riled!” throughout England the recent sports d residen, of the Order of Railway
weekly minimum, while the average ..Bi„ ,, Kopf’a answer. meetings have shown that in the other c^ndurtori< and farmers
weekly wage of 1,3(KI photo engravers ,,Wel| _,in u l+rry," ' vr*ts 'ol>"ny Bull is likewise pretty Rnd organizations. The treasurer
in commercial shop, ,a 855. mid Matty, because all the Larry» I wf« intn oohed From the foregoing it ; „f th, Kllwn ie Warren a Stone.

In Chicago the 844 minimum prevails, Rnow that o|d baU... Ho ”Lar »«n that the Olympic games d chie, Brotherhood of locomotive
With an average of $52.50 for 7oO mem ,, / .* B;n m next year are not going to be any open F in
bers employed in commercial shop*. 1 * 1V ■ and shut affair for the Americans.

Open Every Afternoo n 
and EveningaachAL. SHRUBS BELIEVES 

ENGLAND HAS CHANCE $2.00MATTY" THOUGHT
LARRY" LUCKIER 

THAN PLAIN "BILL"

PHOTO ENGRAVERS 
REPORT ADOPTION

OF 44-HOUR WEEK

<#
Special Attention to

Ladies and Children
TAKE LOW LEVEL

STREET CARS TO RINK

20% OFF ALL MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS

ROBERT M’CREATH 
AGAIN PRESIDENT 

TRADES COUNCIL
The H. G. MacDONALD ADMISSION

Children, 10c; Adults, 16o 
Band Nights, 26c
Cloak Room FreeSTORES

9610-9614 JASPER

(Continued from Page One) NEW FOOTBALL
RECORD; FORTY-SIX 

CONSECUTIVE GOALS

ANGUS OOETZ OF 
SAULT STB MARIE WILL 

LEAD MAIZE AND BLUE
morning.

_ A letter from Fred MeClean, of the 
~ Street Railwayman ’a Union, caused 

iintum Mr. M(Clean stated 
~~ that although his name had been signed 

to an abusive Tetter received some time 
ago by the council, he had not been the 
writer of the communication, and the 
**me had not been authorized by the 
Street Railwayman ’a Union.

Secretary F. E. Mercer, of the Do- 
i * inion Labor Party, wrote the council 
requesting endoraation of resolutions 

; drawn up by the Educational Commit
tee of the party. Those resolutions were 

• published in full in the last issue of the 
I Free Press.

Delegate Farmilo announced that the 
; AHv»rta Federation of Labor executive 
would meet the provincial cabinet ofi 

: Monday next to discuss proposed new 
labor legislation and amendment* to 

, present acts that affect labor. In this 
ffmnection. also a letter was received 

! from Secretary Walter Smitten of the 
Federation requesting organizations 
that desired to come under the compen
sation act to communicate their desire 

| to the Compensation Board.
A letter from the Musicians' organi- 

I zntion informed the council that the 
Macdonald hotel had been placed on 
the unfair list because non-union musi 

; sian* bad been imported to take the 
places of the local men who had prev 

I iously been employed. The music inns ’ 
I actioa was endorsed by the council.

Delegate Roper submitted a report on 
| the meeting of the Alberta Federation 
of Labor in Calgary*Jhe and Delegate 

! Brandi am bfing the council's represen 
! tative there. Most of the matter it eon- 
j tained ha* already l*een printed in thesv 
\ rohm-ns. The delegates wen* thanked 
] for his work and the report filed.

I be wa* in receipt of “liberty bonds" 
j in connection with the Winnipeg de 
| fense fund and the bonds may be »e- 
! eared from him in $1.00, ^.00, and 
j S10.00 denominations. A financial state 
j meat from the Defense Committee was 
: also read-

m Angus Goetz of Slult Ste. Marie, cap What is lielieved to be a new football 
tain of the Michigan football eleven record was made in a game between 
this season, was elected to lead the Georgetown college and Centre college 
Maize and Blue squad next year. The when Weaver, centre of the Centre 
athletic authorities awarded ”M’a” to team, kicked seven straight goals after 
twenty-two men for their work in var touchdowns, running bis record for con 
sity football. secutive goal kicks up to 46.YALE JANUARY SHOE SALE
CLEARING-UP SALESpecials for Friday and Saturday

Of the Standard Clothing Co.
/>

Hockey
Shoes

Hurlbut
Bals

S Youths' Lightning Hitch 
Hockey Shoes. Regular $5.00. 
Special

Blueher and button; white and 
black tops. Sizes 8 to 10V*>. 
Regular $5.00. Special

CLEAN-UP OF CAPS—Our full stork of Winter Caps 
will lx- one price. Regular up to $3.00, for..._____ ...
Those heavy wool tweed Work Pants are going fast. 
Regular up to $7.00. for...—_____________ ____ ____
I)refis Pants Regular tip to $10.00,
for......... «..... ..... ...... ............................... ...... ..............
Work Shirts, in heavy tweed. Regular up to $2.50,

95c:1 #TAe Ideal Shot for Child™'
J^URLBUTS $4.95for chUdrm-wad they 

-price-per-dey*»-*>- t

$3.95$4.25 Hurlbut t
zefio-Children

USHIOM $6.95OLE

$1.65for
Blue and Stripe Drill. Regular $2,50,
for.......... ..........................................." .............
Heavv lined Work Mitts. Regular $1.50,

Every article! in the store is price ticketed and cut to the core.

$1.65

YALE SHOE STORE
A- 10079 JASPES AVESUB NEXT DOOR TO MONARCH THEATRE *----*

95c

STANDARD JCLOTHING CO.| House hunting is no longer a favorite 
autumn sport. The open season, at any 

I rate, will be exceedingly brief. 10138 101 st Street T. C McRAE, Manager.
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\EDMONTON FREE PRESS4

Well, Yes ! Here is Where we 
Prove it

100 DOZEN OF BOYS COLLARS GIVEN AWAY FREE;
ONE HALF DOZEN TO A BOY. SIZES 12 TO 14y2.

COME ON BOYS. WE WILL WRAP THEM UP FREE 
OF COST

103 SO
Jasper Ave.W.
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